Effects of intrahippocampal administration of colchicine on incentive contrast and on radial maze performance.
The behavior of rats given intradentate injections of the neurotoxin colchicine was examined in three experimental settings. In Experiment 1, colchicine-treated, artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)-treated, and untreated animals did not differ in the intake of 32% and 4% sucrose solutions, nor did they differ in degree of successive negative contrast when the 32% solution was changed to 4% sucrose. In Experiment 2, the colchicine-treated and CSF-treated animals did not differ in degree of suppression in the intake of a 0.15% saccharin solution when it preceded 32% sucrose in once-daily pairings (anticipatory contrast), nor did they differ in reversal performance when saccharin-sucrose and saccharin-saccharin pairings were reversed. In Experiment 3, the colchicine-treated animals were substantially impaired in radial-arm maze performance compared with CSF-treated controls. These results suggest that a completely functioning hippocampus is not necessary for the memory of reward quality, the comparison of rewards, the suppression of behavior when reward is decreased, the formation of associations between two levels of reward, and the reversal of this association, as long as these processes are reflected in consummatory behavior. The data are interpreted in terms of differences between instrumental behavior and sensory memory and/or consummatory behavior--an interpretation that is not incompatible with a deficiency in working memory in the animals with lesions.